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This product is currently in stock. Total prices available. This product has no pricing options based on the selected filters. Adjust the filters so that you see additional options. Home › MTG - Modern Masters 2013 - Booster Box Twitter Facebook Instagram We don't have this item available for sale at the
moment. As an authorized internet retailer with Wizards of the Coast, we can only ship current Magic Gathering sealed products in the U.S. and its territories.   Item Description Details Check out these great cards: Engineered ExplosivesDark ConfidanteTarmogoyfChalice from VoidSword of Fire and
IceArcbound Ravager Get it by Thu, Dec 24 - Wed, Dec 30 from Littleton, ColoradoMagic the Gathering MTG: 2013 Modern Masters Booster Box, MINTY FRESH!!. The condition is New. Shipped with USPS Priority Mail.See all 12 brand new listings All original content on this site is © 2012-2020
mtggoldfish, inc. and may not be used or reproduced without permission. Wizards of the Coast, Magic: The Gathering, and their logos are trademarks of Wizards of the Coast LLC. © 1995-2020 Wizards. All rights reserved. MTGGoldfish, Inc. is not affiliated with Wizards of the Coast LLC. I bought 2 boxes
of MM2013 for MSRP on first release. I recently got back into magic and thought about buying or trading into the modern. Would it be better to sell boxes on eBay and just buy the singles I need for a modern deck or crack pack and trade for what I need?PS. I tried looking for an EV on Mtgstocks but it
didn't seem to work for MM2013Page 2 Comments
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